
Meeting 2/9/22

Need to push registration - keep putting it on social media

We are 100 kids away from target. We are currently at 193 players.

We do not need to hire a cleaning person - between the stand worker doing daily cleaning and the
field crew we can handle cleaning the floors, bathrooms, toilets

Bill contacted Village about field permits for the season and parade day permit.

We are hosting district tournaments this year - need a tournament committee.

We have to push All Stars at all levels. We will not have a team at the Senior division this year. 

Voting board members must review by-laws. Need to add the new board positions in there. 

Ridge Beverly contacted us about playing so we will play them this year. They will need to pay
$35/game to cover the umpire. Last year we covered the field set up, balls and umpires.

Draft Day - Thursday March 10, 6:30 p.m. at Legion

We will do a showcase Sunday March 6. We need to confirm the Sports Complex for that day. Jr
Petite and Petite show case and the umpire clinic. 

9-10:30 Jr. Petite
10:30-12 Petite
12-1:30 Umpire Clinic 

We are paying the electric bill for Yukich even over the winter months. Need to find out what it is
for and whether it includes hockey, warming room, etc.

We need to get equipment bags down to go through them before the draft. 

Important dates for the year
March 8 - special board meeting to set the draft order.
March 9 EPGSL meeting
March 10 - draft
4/7 - 4/14 - Spirit Wear online ordering 
4/1 - tentative date for schedule release
4/12-4/15 practice games 
4/13 - April General Meeting
4/16 - official games begin
4/16 - Daisy & Jr. Petite Thunderbolts Day
4/23 - Petite, Chic & Soph Thunderbolts Day
5/6 - Parade, opening ceremonies & pitch, hit & run competition



5/7 - picture day & mother’s appreciation games
5/20-5/27 - Applications for All Star Managers taken
mid-June playoffs
6/16 - Windy City Thunderbolts night for league
6/26 - League picnic
Little League District and State Tournaments - dates unknown at this time. 

Need to set the dates for All Star managers announced, All Star tryouts, All Star rosters release and
deadline for ordering All Star uniforms

Rule Changes:

Need to update the rules with the following changes:

Jr Petite
Coach pitch: When the coach takes over pitching, the count stays the same, and balls and strikes will
still be called by the umpire. No walks remains.

Specify live pitching during 3  and 4  inning – including walks – for playoffs as well.rd th

Keep warmup pitch count to remain consistent between teams - 7 for a new pitcher and 3 for a
returning pitcher. However, the umpire can reduce the warmup pitch count if the player is delaying
start.

Once the 3  out is made, the next inning begins.rd

Pitcher who hits three players in a game must be removed.

Players must play in 60% of regular season games to qualify for playoffs and All-Stars.
Add clause for injury or sickness exemption to this rule... extenuating circumstances to be reviewed
by the board.

Present:
Bill Hovanec
Steph Hovanec
Ken Johnson
Rich Farmer
Michelle O’Rourke
Maggie Burke
Meg Schillo


